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FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
ALUMNI OFFICE
Nov. 23, 1948
Dear Friends:
Lynn Yantiss, B. M. '47, will give his benefit recital on Tuesday, December 14,
1948, in Pi cken Hall Audi t or i um . More than a year ago, Lynn offered to gi ve thi s
r eci t al for the benefit of the Memor i al Student Union Building Fund and chose t his
time as most convenient since he vnll be home for Christmas. He is a t present
studyi ng voice at the American Conservatory of AhlSi c in Chicago under Mr . Rober t
Speaker . He will get his Master's Degree i n 'Voice this spring.
To insure a nice crowd and make it worthwhile for him, we need your hel p in
sel l i ng tickets for this recital. I am enclosing
tickets and will be gr a teful
for your co-operation in contacting this many people. Return the tickets at once i f
you do not care to sell theml If it is convenient, keep the tickets and return t he
money and unsold tickets (if any ) on or before Tues day, December 14.
Very sincerely,

7Ziht/m v~) ~t1)
ltrs . Nita M. Landrum
Exe cut i ve Secr etar y
Alumni Assoc iation
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